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REVlSEDmrKO YE!) AND
.IENLARGED.
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The close of the National CampJzn oUo
1872, with the re election of Vresldenf
Grant, is a ' ",

. 1 t ; " ; . ..
NEW ERA . '?

in North Carolina, the South, and the
whole country, it to worth while to tak.
note of, for it marks tho beginning or
an era Af perfect

Peace and Reconciliation

throughout tho whole country, and
between every section 01 me country.

Believing that r peace natu ner .vic-- .,
tories no less renowned than war," and, ,
that tho conduct of the Southern people
can be. as illustrious in peace as uio
bravery of her . soldiery t was noble.

I grand and thrice illustrious in the late
war ; ana that in tne person 01 ufcTwra
S. Grant, the soldier with whom our
LEE crossed swords, wo havo a living
and illustrious example of. tho renown
of the soldier. In war, and the victories,
of the civilian In peace, '

nn TT XT' T? A : ;;m
I " ;

from a Southern stand point has endear--

orcd to aid the " victories" of " Peace"
by aiding tho re-elect- ion of the great
and illustrious citlzen-soldlor-Pro- sl-

dent. '5- -

The first part of the mission of

T H E E By A' V.

is accomplished in tho
of tho Republican, party Iti 'power for
another four years from March ilexV
and now it enters upon tho work- - of.'
following up that mission in gathering1
and preserving the fruits of' the great
.national victory a victory-sig- n mean i
of no North, no South, no Last, nowt, im of TTnion-restoro- d, a people

ted uy uie oona or pmoa m ni --

good will, and och and every ouo
ouiet oniovment of tho blessings ofliberty ana tho bounties of
PROSPERITY.

T H E E It A
is the offspring and product of tho groat , A

and glorious commonwealth of

NORTH' CAROLINA,
J

for whoso good and glory it is tho mis
sion and the privilege of. tho, paper,
without being sectional.' to " labor and

r 1

Yol. 2.
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Local and News Department.
Cotton Market.

Up to 4 i M., to-d- ay there had been
74 bales cf cotton brought to this city.
Ordinary, 17
Good ordinary, isLow middling, 19

Price in New York 21. Gold at 1S.

New Agent.Appointed.
Mr. John H. Bryan, for the past three

years the efficient railroad clerk at the
North Carolina depot in this' city, left
last night for Salisbury to take charge
of the railroad depot there, vice J. R.
Terrell, old agent, removed.

Warehouse at the Depot.
As it is now. Freight has to stand at

the North Carolina depot in the cars
until it can be delivered;. There is no
where to unload it. and when the
weather is bad, the yard is in such mis
erable plight, that it is next to impossi
ble for the people to get their freight.
Of course, admitting the sense in hav-

ing a warehouse anywhere, it is indeed
singular that this depot has been with
out one for so long a time.

Philadelphia Press.
The " scizzors" man on the Philadel-

phia Press copies extensively the locals
of the Era. strimrs thern with othersj t,
taken from Atlanta and Macon papers.
and sets the dish out as a ' rich mine"
of " mental enjoyment." If the ' sciz
zors" man would work more in mines
of this kind and wet his nose less fre
quent in mint of another kind, the in
ebriate asylums of that city would save
3 plates of soup a day, and the Press
wouldn't present such a spilled toddy
appearance.

Settle Up.
Those of vou who are in arrears for

this paper will have an opportunity to
pay up in a few days. It is just that
you have forgotten it no doubt, and it is
our fault in not having sent the account
to you sooner. You see we are just
agonizing to please you, for we know
vou are smart, and what you don'tj
know about "how" to run a news
paper, you can make up for, by cross
legged conversational talent of unusual
InrillLanoy. , You .r 11 -- rigUt Jat
settle the little account we send you
please.

The Vienna Exhibition
The ship carrying goods intended for

the Vienna Exhibition will leave New
York on the first of March next. All
goods designed for the Exhibition must
be sent to the navy yard, Brooklyn,
within three weeks. Blanks will be
sent, on request, by return mail. The
articles should be properly marked,
and packed in strict accordance with
the directions contained in the pamphlet
sent from this office, and await the order
of shipment to New York which will be
shortly issued and published. Parties
interested can address Thomas B. Van
Buren, U. S. Commissioner General, 51

Chambers street, New York. Ex.

Freight Wreck Near James-
town No Bridge Gave Way.
We have direct information this even-

ing from the railroad wreck yesterday,
a half mile the other side of Jamestown.
The bridge is a short one, over Deep
river, and is about 50 feet long, a
"through bridge," and is of recent build,
by old man Renno. The engine had
passed over all safe, and that part of the
bridge that was injured at the east bntt-men- t,

was struck by the two cars that
ran off the track and struck it as they
fell. These two cars are now at the
water's edge. None fell into the river.
Eleven more are wrecked on the track.
The bridge can soon be repaired and
the mails will run as usual. Captain
Frank Erwin was the conductor. Maj.
Atkinson, the road supervisor, went up
immediately from Greensboro and set
a force to work removing the wreck.

The mail trains stop on each side of
this river, while the bridge is being re-

paired, and the passengers and baggage
are transferred in a boat.

The Era in New York.
A letter written by a prominent gen-

tleman in New York, aud signed "W,"
to the worthy proprietor of the Jra
newspaper, reads as follows: "Dear
Sir: I have 1 areiuiiy read sucn copies
of the Era as have come into my
possession, and I feel impressed to put
on paper an expression of my senti-

ments and to give a word, not simply of
encouragement, but advice. , Of course
you can take it for what it is worth, or
throw this in the fire, as may seem best.
Whether one Editor is responsible for
.what appears, or whether you have a
corps of Editors, makes no difference.
I say, aboveboard, and because I mean
it, that you do not want to make any
change. There is no paper in the State
of North Carolina, that I know any-

thing about, that is edited in a style to
meet the popular want, to match the
Era' And under its present manage-
ment, it should soon become the leading
organ in the State and be made a com-

plete success."

..Tr ir. RROWN. Manasrer:
Kavetteville St., old Standard BuUdihg.

Cash Invariably in Advanjdb:

f n 1 L I V niu ws ucutugu uj nunc
.kf Fifteen Ceitts a week, payablein.!hint. weekly. Mailed at $7 00 a year:

;0.' i fornix months ; $2.00 f' three mouths;
cents a mouth.ind Sbtestt-Fit- e

ERA $2.00 a year.
JNESKLY

GEXEBAL DIRECTORY.

U. S. GOVERNMENT OFFICERS.
U S Marsh Air--Samu- el T Carrow,

office Club House. Hillsboro street.
tj s Internal Revenue Collec-

tor 4th District I J Young, Office up
in the Fisher building.

U s Assessor, 4th District Wiley
D Jones, office Andrews' building, on
Hillsboro street.

U s Commissioner R W Best, office
on Hillsboro street.

U S Commissioner A W Shaffer
office in Club House, Hillsboro street.

Register in Bankruptcy A W
Shatter, office in the Club House, Hills-
boro street.

Supervisor Interna. Revenue
p V Perry, office Andrews' building,
Hillsboro street.

STATE GOVERNMENT.
Tod R. Caldwell. Governor.
John D. Neathery, Private Secretary.
V r. Howtrton, Secretary of State. Sam

II i'arisli, Clerk.
T. L. Hargrove Attorney General.
Curtis II. Brogden Lieut. Governor.
David A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer. D

V liiiin, Chief Clerk. A. D. Jenkins, Teller,
J. 13. Martin, Hook-keepe- r.

John Reilly, Auditor. W. P. Wetherell,
Clerk.

Silas Burns, Superintendent of Public
Works.

K. P. Battle, Superintendent of Public
Instruction. i '

John C. Gorman, Adjutant General.
V. C. Kerr, State Geologist

Tatrick McGowan, Keeper of the CapitoL
Tiieo. II. Hill, Librarian.

CITY OFFICERS.
May.r Wesley Whitaker.
commissioners Western Ward, John C.

Gorman, Albert Johnson, Norfleet Duns-to-n.

Middle Ward, K. P. Battle, M. W Church-
ill, W C. Stronach.

Eastern Ward, J. P. Prarie, A. N. Up-rhuic- h,

Stewart Ellison.
City Attorney J. C. Logan Harris.
Treasurer M. W. Churchill. .
City Clerk and Tax Colleetor M. Grau.s-'iia- n.

'Mty Surveyor Fendall Beavers.
A'eigh Master A. Sorrell.
Jhief of Police and Clerk of the Market-Ja-mes

King.
Assistants to Chief of Police 1st, B. II.

Dunston; 2nd, C. M. Farris ; 3rd, Alfred
Mitchell.

Street Commissioner J. T. Backalan.
Captain of Night Police Joseph Watson.
sergeant of Night Police Charles Hun-

ter.
Police Nathan Upchurch, Jas. Doyle, J.

M. Petross, M. Thompson, Robert Crosson,
liobt. Wyehe, and Wju. Durham.

Janitor Oliver M. Roan.

WAKE COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sheriff T. F. Lee.
Deputy Sheriffs J. J. Nowell and A. Mag-ni- n.

Superior Court Clerk and Judge of Probate
John N. Bunting. Deputy E. G. Hay-

wood, jr.
County Treasurer Win. M. Brown.
Register of Deeds W. W. White.
Keeper of the Poor Houhc C S Jinks.
Keeper of the Work House J. II. Furguson.
County Commissioners Robt. W. Wynne,

M. G. Todd, Win. Jinks, Henry C. Jones,
S. Itayner.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Raleigh.

Magistrates W II Harrison, W Whitaker,
I) A Wicker, Norfleet Dunston, R C Pet-tifor- d.

Clerk, John E Williams. Constable,
C M Farris. School Committee, Mingo G
Groom, Joseph Watson, J C Gorman.

Barton's Creek.
Magistrates, J H Hutchison, John Nor-oo- d.

Clerk. J D Allen. Constable, J K
X inner. School Committee. Buckner Kip
per, J M Adams, James Ray.

Oak Grove. '

Magistrates, B Y Rogers, H W Nichols.--Cler- k,

J P Beck. Constable, M V Rogers.
School Committee, J D Hall, D Carpenter,
J Penny.

Panther Branch.
Magistrates, J II Adams, W D Turner.

Clerk, W L Crocker. Constable, Jas Adams,
jr. School Committee, Ransom Gulley.S M
Williams, Hugh Blalock.

St. Mary's.
Magistrates, W I Busbee, J G Andrews.

Clerk, S C Pool. Constable, A Sturdevant.
School Committee, S Ivey, C Baugh,
Smith.

Wake Forest.
Magistrates, G A Sanderford, A L Davis.

Clerk, E E Gill. Constable, Hut Watkins.
School Committee, W It Stell, Jos Carpen-
ter, G S Patterson.

White Oak.
Magistrates, A C Council, A B Freeman.

Clerk, WR Suit. Constable, G A Upchurch.
School Committee, A G Jones, B G Sears,
W W Holleman.

Swift Creek.
Magistrates, S C Adams, W E Pierce

clerk, C II Stephenson. Constable, W 11

Ttley. School Committee, P Yates, T G
White, W A Keith.

Middle Creek.
Magistrates, W HStinson.J A Adams.

Clerk. J D Ballentlne. Constable, S L Jones.
School Committee, A E Rowland, Allen
Betts, A J Blanchard.

New Light.
Magistrates, J O Harrison, F J Bailey.

Clerk! W J Ward. Constable, W H7JJ.au-gu- m.

School Committee, J D Turner, J A
Powell, PM Mangum.

Buck Horn.
Magistrates, W B Jones, J T Adams.

Clerk, D B Holland. Constable, W H Nor-ri- s.

School Committee, Jas C Ragan, M B
Royster, W G Burns.

Cedar Fork.
Magistrates, C J Green, O H Page. Clerk.

S F Page. Constable, A. S Pollard. SCJtoOl
Committee, W M Marcom, J W Booth. S F
Page.

Houses' Creek.
Magistrates, I King, J D Hayes. Clerk.

Riley Yearby. Constable, W R Perry. School
Committee, Chas Cooper, Green Sanderford,
II Jeffreys.

Little River.
Magtstrates,R Pri vett. W Hartsfleld. Clerk,

A J Montague. Constable, A J Richardson.
School Committee, F J Heartsneld, W If
Ckamblee, Jefferson Jones.

Marks Creek.
Magistrates, M G Todd, W A Rhodes.

Clerk, L W Hood. Constable, J F Rhodes.
School Committee, J W Marshburn, H W
Rhodes, J J Ellis.

St. Matthews.
Magistrates, Geo A Keith, J A Hodge.

Clerk, N B Williams. Constable, BB Buffa-lo- e.

School Committee, --Leonard smith, JRogers, F U Watson.

MASONIC.
Hiram Lodgk, No. 40, a. S. Lee, Mas-

ter. Masonic Hall, corner Dawson and Mar-
tin sts. Meets third Monday night in each
month.

Wm. G. Hill Lodoi., No. 213 R IISimpson, Master, Masonic Hall corner Daw-
son and Martin streets. Meets second Mon-
day night In each month.

Raleigh Chapter, No. 10, R. Ai Mj
sons. DrWm G Hill, II P., Masonic Hall,
corner Dawson and Martin streets. Meets
Tuesday night after 2d Monday in each
month.

IS!

not, as some suppose, a barrel with6ur
taps, but is divided into four different
compartments, called " milk glands
each of which has its own tap or teat.
It is not only, important that the full
number of teats be present and inwork
ing order, but it is desirable that they
be well placed, not crowded together,
but pretty far and uniformly apart ;

rather long and tapering ; all pointing
out and downward, equal in sizfe and
even in appearance.

Docility and Quietness of Disposition.
These are indicated by large, mild and
clear eyes, and an air of contentment
generally. A cow that is quiet and
contented feeds at ease, chews her cud
with entire satisfaction, and will secrete
and yield more milk than any restless
and turbulent animal having similar
milking characteristics in other re
spects.

Supreme Coirt.
H D Carrier vs J Jones et al, Ruther-

ford; A rgo & Harris and Ovide Dupre
for deFts. Argued. Wm M Shipp vs
State of North Carolina, Mecklenburg;
Jones fe Jones for pl'ff, Attorney Gen
eral for State. Argued. L D Chi Ids et
al vs S N Martin et al, Mecklenburg;
Schenck & Bailey for pl'ffs, Bynum for
defts. Argued. E N Hutchison, Ex'r,
(2 cases) vs S P Smith and Wm Gray,
Mecklenburg;. Wilson & Barringer for
pl'ff, Dowd for defts. Argued. Thos
H Brem vs Sohn Allison, Mecklen-
burg; Dowd for pl'ff, Wilson & Bailey
for deft. Argued. R J Beatty vs S P
Caldwell, Adm'r, Gaston. Argued.
Sarah V Youns vs A B Young et al,
Caburrus ; Wilson for pl'ff, Allison and
Battle & Son for defts. Argued.

Important to the Census Takers
of 1860.
Census takers of 1860, attention. If

you have not received all or any part
of tho pay due for your services, you
had best send your claims to Marshal
Carrow of this city, who is in direct
communication with the Department,
and will collect your claims without the
need of an attorney, and for simply a
small compensation towards defraying
clerk hire fec. Wherever the census
taker has died, his executor or adminis-
trator, duly qualified by law, can pres-
ent the claims of the decei

rQuarterly Meeting.
The first quarterly meeting for Edcn- -

tcn street Methodist OJiuroii, will be
held Saturday and Sunday. Rev.
William H. Bobbitt, Presiding Elder
of the Raleigh district willtpreach at 11

o'clock to-morr- ow (Saturday) and Sun-
day at 11 a. m. and at night.
Communion services on Sabbath morn
ing.

KALEIGH MARKETS.

WHOLESALE XIilCJbCS,
IJy Messrs. Pool & ITIoring-- ,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

Cotton per ft., 18

Corn per bushel, 90

Oats per bushel, 75

Flour N. Carolina family,$8. 508 75

Baltimore Family, 11 00

Bacon per lb., Bulk, 910
Salt per sack, 3 25
Cotton Yarn 1 75

Corn Mealer bushel, 1 10

RETAIL PRICKS,
By Messrs. Marconi & Alford,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Hargett Street.

Bacon Baltimore smoked, 10. 11

unsmoked, 9 10
strips, 00 12
shoulders, 7 8
N. C. & Canv. Hams, 15 17i

Butter per lb. 25 30

Beeswax per lb., 22i 25
Beef on hoof, 5 6

psr quarter, 5 7

Coffee per lb., 25 35
Cotton Yarn per rale, 1 70
Corn per bushel, 85 1 00

Chickens per piece, 20 22

Eggs per dozen, 20 25
Flour per bbL, 8 50 9 00

Fodder per 100 fis., 25 1 50
Hay per 100 lbs., 25 1 50

Hides green, per lb. , 6 7
dry, per B., 12i 13

Leather per lb., 30 40

Lard per lb., 12 15
Molasses per gallon, 30 50

Golden Syrup, 80 1 00
Meal per bushel. 90 (l 00

Oats per bushel, G5 75
Sheaf, pr hundred, 25 1 50

Perk 9 10

Potatoes irish, per bush.: 60 75
sweet, per bush., 40 50

&ugar crushed, 20 00
extra C, 16 16

P. II., 15 00'
common, 121 00

Salt per sack, 3 25

Tallow per ft., 8 10

Vinegar per gallon, 40 Q 50

I COFFEE ! !QOFFEE
20 Sacks Prime Rio.
20 " , Fair .

10 Prime Laguayra. '

5 Old Government Java. At
A. C. SANDERS & CO.,

No. 2 Martin street.
Raleigh, Nor. 22, 1872. 61d3m

BY TELEGK APIL

FOUR O'CLOCK.
Foreign.

Lo$pov, Jan. 31 A telegraphic dis
patch o Lloyds, from their agent at
Cadiz, confirms the report that it was
tho Spani&h steamer Murillo which ran
into and sunk the emigrant ship North-flee- t,

off Dungeness light House on the
night of the 22d inst. The steamship-- ,

uuncvw, wusuut huiik uerseu, as was
at one time believed, but has arrived in
Cadiz in safety. "Her destination was
Lisbon, for which port she had a cargo.
but upon entering that harbor she was
signalled not to load, as there is an ex
tradition treaty between Portugal and
Great Britain, under which the officers
would have beensurrencfered to the
British authorities to ansvrer charges
brought against them. She consequent-
ly put to sea again and proceeded to
Cadiz, as there is no treaty between
Great Britnin nml Srn 5n

The Murillo sustained no damagAby
the collision. Her officers and crew
will soon be examined at Cadiz in rela
tion to the disaster.

Election Federal Troops.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 31 A Compa

ny of Federal troops arrived, but did
not appear at the polls. The negroes
around the polls largely-- outnumbered
the whites, but the poll tax disfrarichis- -
ea nearly two-thir- ds of them and the
whites have municipal control. The
Democrats have five hundred majority.

Disagreed.
New York, Jan. 31-- The Tweed jury

having disagreed, was ordered to bo

Ta"P. V1 Clock this morninS- -

At mmmgnc tne jury stood seven for
conviction and five for acquittal.

.LiATer ine foreman announced it
impossible for the jury to agree, where
upon it was discharged.

Sick Lynched.
iopeka, Kansas, Jan. 31 Senator

Pomeroy is dangerously sick with
pneumonia.

ihree negro mcendiarias were hang
ed at Arrow Rook, Mo., by a vigilance
committee.

Markets. 2'.
Londo.v, Noon, Jam. 31. Consols 02
92i ; Fives 91 J.
Liverpool, Noon, Jan. 31 Cotton

firm ; Uplands 10 ; Orleans 10.

Later Cotton firm.
New York, Jan. 31 Stocks very

firm.
Gold steady at 13$.
Money firm at 7.
Exchange long 9 ; short, 101.
Government bonds dull, steady.
State bonds dull, steady.
Cotton quiet ; sales 1,526 bales ; Uplands

21; Orleans 21i. .

Flour quiet, steady.
Wheat firm.
Corn steady.
Pork firm mess14 37i.
Lard quiet, Western steam 81.
Turpentine steady, 67J68.
Rosin dull, $3 75 strained.
Freights quiet.

New Advertisements,

Adjourned Meeting- - of the Trus
tees of the University.

WILL BE A MEETING OFTHERE of the University in
the Executive office on Tuesday the 13th
instant. A full meeting Is desired and
requested.

TOD R. CALDWELL,
Governor and President

v of the Board of Trustees.
Feb. 1, 1873. 123 td.
News copy 3 times.

NOTICE to Tarties of tho Name of
DALLAS, M'KERROLL, and

WILKINSON.

full Particulars of theWANTED, or Descendants of AL
EXANDER and WILLIAM DALLAS,
DUNCAN M'KERROLL by his Wife
Isabella Dallas, and of JOHN WIL-
KINSON by his Wife Janet Dallas
all'of whom are entitled to Share in the
Succession of the late Peter Dallas,
of Glasgow, in Scotland Brother of the
above-name- d who Died, Unmarried
and Intestate, on 2d June, 1872.

Tho Parties were all Natives of Islay,
in Scotland, and the Families of the
three first-nam-ed are supposed to be in
North Carolina, and of Joni Wilkin-
son in Canada.

Affidavits and Evidencoof Pedigree,
Autnenticatea ny a Urltisli Consul, to be
lodged with James Gait, of 08 West Nile
Street, Glasgow, Scotland, the .Judicial
Factor on Mr. Dallas' Estate.

December 17, 1872. 27 w3m

WELLING HOUSE FOR RENT

On the corner of Hillsboro and West J

streets, a Dwelling House with 6 rooms,
tias in every room but one. un tne
premises there is a fine well of water,
and all the necessary out-house- s. For
further particulars, apply to

V. H. DODD,
; . Cor. Wil. A Martin streets.

Raleigh, Jan. 1, 1873. 115 lm; .

ACONI BACON I!B
10 Ilhds. Long Clear Sides. f

10.. " Bulk. ; .

5 Boxes.Breakfast Strips. "I
1000 Lbs. Canvassed Hams. .

N. C. Pork received daily, at
A, C. SANDERS & CO.,

No. 2 Martin street'
Raleigh, Nor. 22 1872. , 61 d3my

Fists.
The true maru Nine limes out

of ten the true soldier is the true man.
R&id this of President GrantJ Says the
Swiss Times of January 9: . " Some
time ago two youths of Berne addressed
a letter to President Grant, asking him
to aid them in gathering-- a collection of
American postage stamps. Afew days
ago the said youths unexpectedly , re-

ceived through the American envoy at
Berne a fine assortment of United States
stamps, accompanied f by; a letter in
which the President said that his many
duties had prevented hi m undertaking
the collection himsell, and that there-
fore his voungest son had taken the
matter in hand." 1: iU

What town was it f ; . We find
the following in the iicago Post Just
at the conclusion of a recent circus per
formanco in a North Carolina. town, the
clown stepped forward and informed
the vast assembly that they had taken
in about 600 that day more money, he
ventured to say, than any minister of
the Gospel in that county would receive
for a 3T car's service. He then plainly
told them that a large portion of the
audience were church members, who
would plead their poverty when asked
for money to support the Gospel, and
severely exposed their inconsistency.- -

A few Sundays after he preached in the
same community, and made a strong
appeal lor mission, when a collection
was taken up amounting to 438.

JKsT He wouldn't pay for his car
pet, and here's the way the New York
merchant advertised him : Attention
was attracted yesterday to an old Italian
walking back and forth in front of 439
West twenty-firs- t street, having two
large placards on his person bearing
the following inscription : " For sale,
George Stevenson's lawyer, 439 West
twenty-firs- t street, carpet bill due since
May, 1872; S31.79 at fifty cents on the
dollar. Address H. A. Burr." Mr.
Stevenson caused his arrest. He could
not speak a word of English Henry
Adams, who was present in court, said
he was responsible, as he thought it was
the only method left him of collecting
the bill due his emplovers. Justice
Ledwith discharged the Italian and took
Mr. Stevenson's complaint against
Adams. He was held to bail in $300 to
answer the charge of disorderly conduct,
and will also be prosecuted for libel.

JDS?" ChirisJci sat around the stove
of a Norfolk hotel. The night clerk
named John,' and bis colored body
guard, were both nodding. The pro-
fessor threw his-voi- ce at the front door,
with the following result as told by the
Norfolk Virginian :

" Hallo ! here, is the clerk in ?"
John shook himself and called to his

servant, saying : r

" Go to the door, Jordan, there's some
one calling?"

Jordan obeyed, but found no one in
waiting. After a few moments spent in
a little more noddincr. tlie mvsterious
voice again called out :

" I say is the clerk in?"
John jumped up, (with a fearful

frown on his face) saying :

" You Jordan ! wake up sir and go to
that door ; don't you hear some one
calling?"

Again Jordan obeyed, but no one was
there. John said he was sure some one
called him, but he propped himself in
his chair again for another nap. After a
short repose, the same voice again sung
out:

I say Mr. Clerk, if you don't let me
in I'll break down your door !"

John sprang to his-fee- t, exclaiming.
" Hold on sir ! I'm coming." He bolted
for the front door, muttering semething
about " sleepy-heade- d, no account ser
vants." But, alas! he found no one
there ! He returned to the stove and re
marked to the professor that " some tri
fling fellow on the street was playing
pranks on him, and he intended to sit
up and watch for him with a bucket of
cold water and cive him a ducking."
The professor approved of the idea, and
retired to his room, leaving John stand-
ing behind the front door in the cold,
watching for the trifling fellow on the
street." This is no romance, but a real
fact the writer vouches for, the truth
of it.

Farm-Yar- d Scraps.
Large farms are a great check to the

civilization of this State. We need
small farms as bad as we do good free
schools. .

M. Houzeau says tho mule is suppos
ed to be able to count as far as five at
east, and this is considered to be esVab-ishe- d

by the following observation :

There is a short branch line of omni
buses in New Orleans, where each mule
makes the journey five times success-

ively before being changed. The vet
erinary surgeon of these animals called
attention to the fact that at the end of
each of the first four journeys they are
silent, but as they approach the end of
the fifth they neigh. But this is not
satisfactory. The end or the fifth trip
may be marked by preparations for
feeding the animals, which they hear or
smell at a distance, and these may have
produced responsive neighs. Scribner's
for Februarg.

Read about the good cow: Perfect
Number pud condition of Teats.' ; Ifone
teat is wanting, about a fonrih less milk
will be the result.- - A Wws udder is

Our State.
No Western mail this A. M.

State news, not much.
Lumberton is to have a steam

sawmill and an iron foundry.
Biiii, Durham killed Bill Barber

at Dunn's Shop ten miles west o
Smithfield.

A. nerve tuner has come to
Milton and professes to tune up nerves
like people do pianos.

The infant child of the editor of
the Greenville Spectator died on board
the Steamer Ohve while she was load
ing at Washington.

By the robbery of the Plymouth
post oflice the post master lost 140;
Joe Griffin 100; Bush Gay lord 74;
and J. B. Cherson several registered
letters.

Our City.
Has cleared off beautifully.
The colored man, DeWitter, was ex

pelled to-da- y from the House, where he
claimed to be sitting as a reporter.

An old colored man living in the wes
tern ward, by the name of Dunston,
died suddenly to-da- y of heart disease.

It is your own "aultif you caugh bad.
Dr. Brown's Bronchial Syrup is for sale
by all the Druggists in this city, in easy
reach of you, and for very little price.
Just try it, for yourself.

Look at the plan of the Yarboro
House hanging up in the office room.
Will be the prettiest Hotel in the State
if built up after that plot. We under
stand the addition will bo commenced
in February.

We congratulate the citizens of this
city on the very probable accession of
Henry N. Brown, the well known and
enterprising merchant of Hillsboro, to
make one of their number very soon
as a merchant in Raleigh.

The hop at the National to-nig- ht all
things are in readiness for. The spa-

cious dining room hall is in elegant
trim for the petit patterings of the
mousey little white satin number threes,
while the shiny booted young gents can
assume the wavy attitude with ample
room for describing angles, from the
right to the isosceles. Splendid music
engaged for the occasion.

Twigs.
The exportation of eels. from France

says the Ravenate) has tins year sur-
passed all expectation, and seems likely
to be recorded as an event. We are as-

sured that business to the amount of
400,000f. has been transacted.

. The following letter, verbatim et
literatim, was received by an under-
taker, recently, from an afflicted wid-

ower: "Sur my Wiaf is ded and
wonts to be buried w, At woner
klok. U noise wair to dig the Hole
bi the side of my too Other wiafs Let
it be deep!"

It was at Evansville,' Indiana, so the
Courier says, that a well dressed young
man entered the portals of a decoction
palace, an evening or so since, and
stepping up to the gentlemanly oar--

keeper," requested him to mix him a
" red-h- ot toddy, for he was goina to see
his girl's father, and meant business."

Barnum is receiving lU second
shipment of animals. Among the rare
animals is a large-eare- d dwarf elephant,
from the East Indies, which weighs only
140 pounds. A man can easily carry it
upon his shoulders. There are also two
iethyosau ruses, very tame and dead ;

a Deautnui cunourango, inac sings 111

two languages ; several riew gnus ;. a
very choice specimen of the wooden- -

legged gorilla. This great showman
has three giraffes now in England, 0 a
new species, whose legs are so long that
they will not be sent by vessel, but will
wade the Atlantic, under the charge of
competent native riders.

Personal Intelligence.
Bouldinof the Danville Times wants a

good printer.
The city physician of Springfield

(Illinois) is a woman.
Commodore M. F. Maury is danger

ously ill at Lexington (Va.)
Ex-Go- v. Thomas W. Sauer has been

appointed a first class clerk in the War
department.

John H. Dall, formerly of Wilming
ton, has returned to that city on a visit,
from his home in California.

Mary Ralston, an Iowa girl, is fasci
nating all Washington with her nair,
which is sixty-tw- o inches long.

We regret to learn the departure of
our young menu uviae jjupro
talented young lawyer of this city, who
leaves for New York next week to
practice his profession in that city.

Musical and. Theatrical.
Chiriski is going to Newbern.
Tucker Hall, last night, was crowded.

Chiriski gave away a great many pres-

ents. Mr. Page, young lawyer of this
city, got , the ten aoiiar duuiauu u
honest countryman drew the loung- e-
He will attend every night. To-nig- ht,

handsome sett of Furniture wiU be
given awiy. There is no namDugarow
these gifts. Chirisk i means fair and tho
public always leave perfectly satisfied.

to, wait : a,nd whether . in political ; .
material,educationalor social argument, , vit should ever be understood that this

is laboring only for what it deems i-- i 1

gaper to the true interests of the nc- - -,f

pie of this great State, in cdmmon with
all the great patriotic people and Inter 7

ests of tho Nation. . ,, ..;; ,.:.:;
Whether in its diversified character -

,
.
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.r.7

if
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of a Family: Commercial, Political or
Industrial newspaper, 7 J

T HE ERA
... m . ..,.-:- ? ,. , J

will strive to cultivate and promote all
the interests of Its people, and in every
thing, save tho advocacy of its party;
principles, discard all political tailTer-ence- s,

and in the interests of '"' ' '

Peace, Reconciliation 3 and
' Reform,1 ' J

"clasp hands"' with any and .all mon
laboring and studying for the good of
their kind, and striving for tho glory ot
their country. ,

litl

COMMISSIONS AliLOWLX) )!' )

Any reliable person, (known . to
the people of .tho community) procur-
ing subscribers for Tub Era. is entitled
to 25 per cent, of all subscriptions for
the Daily or weekly to single subscri-
bers, which amount he Is authorized to
deduct from the sums paid into his
bands, and remitting to us the balance.
Everv d resent subscriber, to Tiik Era
can therefore make fiftt-cent-s by in-
ducing any one of his neighbors to sub-
scribe, and forwarding? to us the money
ror tne same: ana fiftt cents for. or
every additional subscribcr.to the paper.

CLUBS.'
THE WEEKLY ERA will bo sent to

clubs of subscribers at tho louowing
rajes:
One Copr, one year 52 issues 2.00
Five copies, . u 7.50
1VM . 4 4 13JX)
Twenty 4 4 21.00
Thirty - 4 H I 44 33.00
And an extra paper to each Club,

Address -

:. WM. M. BROWN,
? . Business Manager, '

. .c,.. xuieigh, N.C.

HORSE'AND COW FEED I

400 Bush. N. C. Bran and ShorL".
--400 Bags Oats, v . ; r,

62 Bales Hay; , ,

corn ana Meal, for salo by
'

- - . ! W. II. DODD.
Dec.23,1872, , lll-d- jni


